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MEETING NOTICES 102BIRTHS
LONE FIR BURIAL T53WKIBJ. To air. ami an. J. H-- Hb.MENACE LURKS NEAR RAIL M.SS RALU' -I-- H AU. GO"

Haldeman Is Named
Astoria Postmaster?
President Ends Row

LEGION VETERANS AID

DR. VAYSON DEFENSE

Gsar-- Benefit Talent!T Mr. and Vn. ft. 1. Btied, ::54tv Feb. 5. a daaVttr.
MACK To Mr. and Me. W. E. Mack. S33

MILWAUK1E NEEDS

REFORMS.SAYS
aak haul. Friday. Feb. !
Fin tars 8ra naO. 31 and!Fsrcn. Feb. S. dauchtvr. Jeefeneat. 3w - tn pn .

Hock's faaaean orchesMKTKBS To Mr. and lira. rWier J. Verm.GROUND AS PARK K. 7 Sri X.. Yrh 4. a tra. Admfctfma only Sir. ia-- lKATHRrx Te Mr. aad Mrs. K. Kathbna. 2T ehtdinc war tax. Ceaac foe alWashington, Feb. 8 (WASHING
(Cca tinted From Pe.OvelTON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.) I

111. "3 m.irap4nck Conncil 2 227 . 8 R. A.

:a, ro. . aon.
HARKS To Ur. ami Mm. Joarpa Marks. T233

5th. Feb. 1, a daocbtxr.
MIUJC4N To Mr. aad Mn. VTiUiaa B.

687 WUma, Fob, 4. a aon.
CARSNES To Mr. and Mr. J. A. Canmcr.

Aa intense three cornered content for I River8 tendin to that Dr. Wav- -REI ALL CANDIDATEB BED C01II Saaur tan Ld No. 2. L Olposunasier at Astoria comes to a ciose hart tail J ,s.i O. F., act aeerr Wada
o9 Noruiron Feb. 1. tm.menu for examination asked by menwith nomination by the president cf

CharH-s- W.' Halderman. nephew of the
day e(cnsr at , Nov 11U
bt WmT StartMOKN To Mr. and Mr. Mo. Seattle. Wash..wno were employed and not able to Aftr the boii seasioo lunht are will rooirr Icome to the office in the Medical build t uiiru decroo lor Orient kxlar No. 17. inContending that the municipal affairs ing and await their turn. wir nail at E. eth and E. Alder at. TiatUat I

ai"ays sremnne.Much of the evidence presented at

Jan. . a daughter
SMITH To Mr. and Mri. Frank Smith. 1088

K. 13th N.. Jan. 27. a rlauchter.
MII.ES To Mr. and Mr. E. n. Mil. 1 103

E. 24th X.. Jaa. 30. a daturStor.
WYATT To Mr. and Mr?. A. E. Wjart. 13S3
. Delaware. Jan. 29. a daochter.

of Milwaukie should be restored to a
more businesslike basis than they have H. H. RARSTOW VTuesday's hearing was stricken out In

compliance with objections of the
JESSE T. JONKS! R. "see y.

- That Lon Fir cemetery should be
taken ever by the city and maintained
aa a memorial park ia the belief of Com-
missioner 8. C. Pier, head of the park
department.

Numerous petitions have been sent to
the city council and the park bureau

Bhown of late. G. C. Pelton, recall can-
didate for mayor against J. M. Snyder,

late Senator Fulton. Halderman was
recommended by Congressman Hawley
and was second on the merit list in the
examination. Herman. Wise, prominent
Democrat and present postmaster, came
first in ihe examinations, with a rating
of 97. far in the lead of Halderman. Be-
ing a Democrat, however, be bad no
chance under the hand-pickin- g rules of
the present administration, although he
had the indorsement of leading Astoria

.AKD l'AKTT AND LANCE
FOR THE 1M B' ICBIRO To Mr. ami Mra. R. Bird. 72 Grand.

imn. zi, a aanenrvr. By Ttat No. 1. Maerabeeo ml kllClaiming that the prosecution of the w "H!N T Mr. and Mra. It. J. Wilaoa. 484
today declared for a. reduction in water
rates or at least fc an apportionment
of the present ratest whereby provision

.uw TTwiunc. reoraary . t.j (ire wins encase tn the hands of Dr. Bolton can tertainment eoaniBittee: big rrocen orisM willnot successfully cope with the defenseasklntr that the cemetery be taken over b den winninc hands. Card, So. dasMriacwill be made for retiring the city's in SCHTJETTZER To Mr. and Mrv P. Srhweitur.
88th ave.; Feb. 1. a arm.

RICHARDSON To Mr. and Mra. C. Richard- -
by the city and that burial In the old iutruis: union orchestra.debtedness.

put up by David Robinson, a skilled
attorney, appeals were sent to Senator
McNary Tuesday afternoon for the ap

rw mw ion ro ait only or.tract at East Twentieth and Morrison .r'"- - Monteomery. Jan. si. a aon.Pelton said that, while the main issue Republicans, who based their indorse-
ment upon his showing in the examina , . r-.- T, Ut . "d Mra. Oorca Calkiiu.in the recall campaign which will endstreets be discontinued. The petitions

hay been referred to Pier and he has naiaejr. ju. B. a ton.
mnr trv v.ma.i i.uin.t np. n. l

day ercnine m Oneat nmli. Emat
pointment of legal adjvisors to assist in
the presentation of evidence to subtions.

given the question thorough study. Originally the two leading Republican "V. Mr-- d Mr- - A. Wolfer. 864Irwlinr, Jan. 30, a son.
GORDON To Mr. and Mra. F. Gordon. 6o Mor--

--TJ) Sixth and Aloer rtreeO, at If p.
"It would be an excellent idea to have SB. 1 niru T I tsrfal aft

with the special election of February 16,
is the controversy over administration
of the Milwaukie Boxing commission,
there is room for a general stiffening
of the municipal spirit.

candidates, it appears, were Halderman J' welr-jrae- . J. C. MA III IN DALE. N. G.
stantiate the charges.
LEGAL KNOWLEDGE NEEDED

Dr. Bolton is unfamiliar with the tech
th cemetery a a a memorial plot be- and Frank J. Carney, postmaster under C. STARR. Secretary.

- " ov, a oancuter.STERNBERG --To Dr. .nd Mn. Jne F. Stroberg. 895 LoTtjoy. Jan. 27, a daughter.Taft Carney failed to get on the eligiblelonging to the city," he said, "for there
many pioneers are buried. Eastern list, however, the third man after Wise"I believe the city should get its share nlcalities of court procedure and leaves

many loopholes for objection on the Dart
Depression of pavement near streetcar rail on Second street, between Ash

and Ankeny, typical of spots avoided by motorists and truck drivers.t itles, especially those In New England and Halderman being the assistant post ONEONTA TRIBE IMPROVEDDEATHSof the receipts from the boxing events
at the Milwaukie arena," Pelton said. of the attorney for the defense, accordkeep the old cemeteries as permanent master, Henry F. Peacock.

ing to the complaints embodied in a tel DOA.VE Anna Nancy Dean. 1444 E. Uncoil
Feb. 5, 64 yrmn; earcinomato&te.Republican factions thereupon lined

O. K. M . meets eery Thwrs-da- y

niiol. v. . . hail. 112 KaM
Sixth. Visitinc bmitirri weVeorao,

F. O. LEHMAN. C. ol R.
memorials for those who helped build up
the community, and Portland could do egram to McNary soliciting legal aid.up for Halderman or for Peacock. Haw- - ALI-E.-- v eu Allen. 221 ilOth. F.K a ci

jreara: arterio aclerosis.ley's indorsement carried Haldermanwell to follow their eiamplej

One of the most icommon causes of
automobile and truck break downs on
Portland streets is the depression often
found In the pavement next the cobbles
that flank street car rails. Severe strain

is placed oji the wheels of vehicles that
pass over such faulty paying. The im-

pact of the wheel of aa automobile mov-
ing at a fair rate of speed against the
far bank of such a hole is often suffi-
cient to break the w heel.

over.Such procedure at the present time FKKEBCRG Arthur Freehon. Good Samaritanhospital. Fab. . 27 years: tranter, myelit.
EMBLEM JEWELRY a specialty, button!, pirn,

channa. Jaeayr Bros . 1 St 1 33 6th ft.would be Impossible. Pier admitted, be- - oAnir.ss jiarry r.. Barweaa. 1614 Vaarou-
t'ause' there Is not sufficient money to wr, rro. a, a yean: uemorrhai.Soviet Closes Free CARDS OF THANKSI'h LUHK Glenn A. De Ciark. 7 42 Eerett

Krb. S. 21 yeara: lobar pneumonia.acquire the plot. At any rate, he said,
the council Is considering prohibiting W RIGHT John A. V riant. Good Samaritan noa- -

wr- - wish tn extend our tl.ark to the rela-tiT-

and friendv also KnigbU of Tythtas
and Atchor Council. S. B. A., for their kind

"I am not opposed to boxing, but it
should be so managed that the public
gets what it is entitled to. We have
been getting the little end of it too long.
I believe the Milwaukie people want box-
ing continued and if it is, the bouts must
be managed on the right principle."

Pelton also declared himself against
the showing of uncensored moving pic-

tures. He said efforts to maintain a
moving picture theatre at Milwaukie
have failed because the resident popula-
tion is not large enough to maintain it.
Uncensored pictures would draw crowds
from Portland, he said, and are the only
kind of pictures that would draw a
certain class of people so far from the
home of clean pictures.

burials In the old cemetery. pitat. reb. i, 48 years; acuta appendicitis.Drug Stores; IdlersISFILM MAGNATE CUPID LOSES WHEN -xM Frederick I.ouii Conkey. 00 E.
. -- uai 4. 70 year; uremia.rnOGRr S1TF t A Y M F.T OS A OH.HTRITTER Carrie J. VohtriUr. S0Pay Higher Prices

remres. iioral tnbotes and empathy shows)
ua In oar recent brresrement of the dcaUi ofour husband, father, son and brother. Mrs.
Francu iet and sons. Mr snd Mrs. Was.Vie. Mr. and Mr. J. R. iet, vr. and Mrs.Cyrus WH-i- t. Mr. and Mrs. J- - Viet

p.. ia rro. o. 44 roars; broncho pneat'ITT tVORK niCO!ITINCET
Progressive payments for sewer and

uraers ror the appointment of an attor-
ney to prosecute the case would come
from the surgeon general of the public
health service at Washington.

In the meantime, Arthur M. Geary for
the American Legion is acting as ad-
viser to Dr. Bolton, but under the rules
of the hearing he is not permitted to
address the court He has. however,
prepared a summary of the evidence
against Dr. Way son which will be sub-
mitted to facilitate a hearing.

The defense Tuesday placed Dr. Way-- ;

son on the stand to prove that the com-
plaints of indifference to the welfare
of service men were not founded. His
testimony was that he had been ready
and willing at all times to make ap-
pointments for physical examinations.
DR. BOLTON PRAISED

Geary today issued a statement as

N MYSTERYQUIZZEDstreet work. for the rlty will be discon Special Wirelew to The Jonnul and The ChicagoLOVE PACT BREAKS
SAM Ah Sam. Multnomah hospital. Feb. 4. 70years; acute dilatation of heart.
MOONEV William Mooney. St. Vincent hoa--

pital. Feb. 2. 70 Tears: neilrai nl hmin
tlnued, the council ruled today. The VE WISH to eipma nir sincere thanks andappreciation for the many of kindness

and tvaantiful Poral irihuie tendered danrt

Iaily Mews.
(Copyright. 1922)

By Louis Lolfle
question came up when the report of

FORRES Etiaabeth M. Forbe. Good Samaritanr raqk H. Grant, dry attorney, was rear! (rononued Kroro Pace On-- ) Moscow, Feb. 8. The people of Mos i. (co. s. 55 years; hypostatic poeu
cow no longer enjoy free drugs andCupid's cup of love, once yo sweet to

me iiiness ana a-- tn or nur belored husband
and father; also wish to ihank the U A. Ji .
Vewrana and Sons of eterane who trrd as
pall hearer?. Mis. Anthony Trumbtej. G. L.
and J. A. Trnmhley

tt Baltuaar Zech. 14 E. GSth Jf. Febmedicaments. According to a decree o, t- - ypars: myoearditu.Mrs. Delia Glass, age 38 years, has been
RS' WAGES a i a. a: ut. R Jos-p- h . Alexander. 5t E.just issued by the Moscow soviet the

driiK stores must be made to pay forspilled, and she finds there is nothing "B 67 rear; locomotor ataxia.

latest bits-- of evidence to come to light.
The letter was received by Arthur

Koetsch. assistant state's attorney gen-
eral. It was said to have direct and
Important hearing on the crime. Koetsch
turned It over to thf) district attorney's
office.

DEATH NOTICESthemselves by charging for what they 103left for her but bitter dregg. Otra Prronxi. 423 E. 6th., Feb.3, 13 months; tuberrulneis of hing.
EASTMAN Frank KaKlman. 545 S First, Feb69 yean,; angina pectori.

sell. Workers and soldiers In the Red
army will be given special reduced rates.SHAVED BY

'
RED TAPE'airs. uia?s entered into a marriage

contract with James Warning, traveling

elating that the ty was liable to J. K.
Wiea frr $!! In for Interest on warrants
riven for rrogrerslve Vymenta for the
Rulrh Oulth sewer.

One to rmonetrarirrq made by owners
f properly In the rlintrlr-- t the awneKti-rnen- t,

was not entered on the lien docket
In time for the delinquent properly to
absorb the Inlerent. which will now iiavc
o be paid from the trnrral fund. er

Blaelnw moved that thereafter
pregress payments Ni riiwoiitlnucd as
unfair to the tninayers at Urge.

O. Uurmrd. rlty enictnerr, explainer!
that the plan had been trier! out and It

i o . n C' r' Ian' 68R MrsbU. Feb,

follows, explaining the position Dr. Bol-
ton finds himseif in, in acting as prose-
cutor of the cnarges :

"In jus-tic- c to Dr. Bolton, who is a
man of excellent professional standing,
being an expert on spina. meningitis and

The letter was sairj to recount a con Fhoe salesman, whereby she agreed to

MATTHEWS At Uie familr borne. 1055 KaM
Uth at. north. Mane Belle Matthews, aced

3 years, wife of Dr. Owia 8. Matthew, mother
of I. A. Matthews of Irden. Wash . S.,JC and
H. u. Matthews. Wstla Walla. Wash. : Mra. Resale
B. Hans. Ttjodt. Mont-- ; li. T. Matthews of Ihiscity: Mr. Klma K. ok and Ivan A. Matthews,
nwd'.ng in (M.mrits, tl. Notirr of funeral
will in a later issue. A rranceroeou iacare of the Kast Side funeral lnm-tor- . 414 k.Alder ft

versation overheard between four men RILMICK I xits l. 391 S K. 11th.Kr. :S . 3 3r?a rs ; cm Tlnomt.
UAYNRR Robert S- Harrier. 8 H 7fith Vn two automobiles, which stand- -

Several of the drug stores will be leased
to private persons.

The council of people's commissars au-
thorizes the department of public health
to lease to cooperatives and private per-
sons health resorts not used for workers'
children. These are the first steps

(rontinued From PB One)
rrb. J . 3 month: hmnrhn mnMn..tig at Second street and Bunker Hill ItOSECRANTZ Diana RwrnnK C04 Fmt"My complaint was met by the stateavenue the night of the tragedy. One
.'L. reo. a. 43 yearn; hernia.ment that there are other agencies ofof the mptorlfts wore a cap and muf

the

epidemics in general. I consider that he
is doing the very host ,he can and if
some other medical officer were handling
the defense, there would be no ground
for the complaint.

"I found on the first day of the trial
that it was impossible te be'of material.

fering men and the business was being
divided. My point is that all effort to

toward the denationalization of
health business. DIVORCES FILEDwas believed that fmall CQtitractorv

fler. A man seen by Mra. Douglas Mac-Iica- n.

leaving Taylor's bungalow, short-
ly after a revolver shot was heard, had
been previously described by Mrs. Mac

meet the unemployment emergency
should be handled through the combined

Renham Mary K. sgsin.n (irant B. Ben ham.
Arthnr Cecelia against Harry J. Arthur
Hatch Trarey assinst Ruth Hstrh.
Marshall Elsie M. azainst Hneh f. c...

SMITH Al her late residence, 967 K. 13lh at.
N . Feb. 7. 152-J-

. Mrs. it. A Smith, vnd'-i-

of the laie Captain W. H. Smith and mother
of Mrs. A. V. Kittenour. Mrs. A. M iiedfea.
K. I. 8 truth. Mrs. M. K. Hawkee. W. K, Smith
of Crawford. Wash.; Muva H. B. Smith. Mr.
F. J. Tyer of Man Francisco, fal. ; Mrs. K.
N. lick of Lewiston. Idaho, and Kdward U
Smith. Funeral announcement later. Remains
at the residential parlors of Miller at Traeev,

employment offices of the American

nviim rw riiniiiefi 10 Mri on large con-
tracts as the progressive payments plan
would help them finance the work. Blg-ro- w

contended that the drain on the
tienernl fund was too great and the
council concurred In his opinion.

marry lilm on or before February 15,
and. as a pledge of her good faith she
put up a $r0 forfeit. She was persuaded
to Join in the agreement because Warni-
ng," whose present wife is in the state
hospital at Salem, was seeking a di-

vorce which he expected to obtain by
the' date of the contract.

But after Warning had repeatedly
come to her for .money with which to
carry on Hie divorce proceedings, Mrs.
Glass said, she became suspicious. Seek-
ing out W. T. Vaughn, attorney, who,
Warning said, was acting as his coun-
sel., she learned that Warning had taken
no steps towards getting a divorce.

Vaughn was so disgusted with Warn-
ing's alleged conduct that he urged Mrs.

lean as similarly attired.
81SPECTS ARE HEARD ,

shall.Legion and the city.
CASH IS READ!

Sinsheimer Estate
Is Worth $100,000;
Bequests Are Lifted

Robertson Miry aeainst Frank Robertson.
Mararitj Daniel acainst Kate Morality
Brans Ada againt 'ieorge M. Bnrna.

The informant overheard thr-- men
"Assistant Roadmaster Chapmanconversing Id low, cxlcted tones, accord

assistance in the actual trial of the case
for the reason that only Dr. Bolton is
allowed to address the court. 1 believe
that those who read or hear the sum-
maries of the evidence presented to the
court by Dr. Bolton in support of the
first two specifications under which Dr.
Wayson is being tried will agree with
me that Dr. Bolton has proved the

stated to me that he was also employing to the letter.
KKNNKDV At ua rtMdence. 6219 21 h. K-- .

Feb. 8, Cnarlee E. Kennedy, aje 41 years.'
beloved husband of Pearl Kennedy, sen of
Vivian Kennedy of Cnion. Or. ; brother cf El

ing, direct, men who fiave dependents. NEW TODAYNow that we've got him. we're in for 50but added that he took their word with
out investigation : we investigate theit." one of them Is said to have told

"the man with the rauffler." H. Sinsheimer, who died in- - Portlandstatements made to us. RUG CO.
As to warrant shaving, inquiry this 'January 28, left an estate of $100,000 in"We've got to travel like hell."

The automobiles then sped away in morning disclosed the following pro-- notes, mortgages and bonds, according

1 ITT PATIItJ KKPtIR FLA.T
, rl:HilllM PRIVATE CONCKR

Underbidding the Warren Constructioncompany by more than 22S on eachcontract, the Municipal paving plantwas the low bidder on both the Improve-
ment project of Kast Harrison street
from Kast Heventh to Twelfth streets
end of Fremont street from Vancouver
to Williams avenues. In the bid on the' Harrison street project, the plant bidwas 9, while that of the Warren con-
cern was I124I.RO. The low bid for th.

Glass to swear out a warrant for his

mer and James Kennedy of MeOirsl Kpnr.gs and
Mrs. J, H. Khmeman of HUisboro Remains are
it the tune rat parlors of-- A. 1. Kenworthy aV

Co.. 5802-- 92d at. 8. K . in Lenta. .Notice of
ttuieral later.
DVRANK rib 7. Mary M Inirand. aged 'ears. beloved mother of Thotnsa Dor and of
Portland, Ed. Norbert and Joseph Inirand of.
Phoenix. Ariz.: Mamie Winner of Aarcn. Mass..
tnd Marcaret rervine of Yerine-tr-n- . Nev.

are at the parlors of A. K. EeUcr lalMneral net ice later. -

arrest. She did so. telling police that he i to the petition for-- probate of will, filed Improved Tone
opposite directions, but the occupants
lost some small articles in their haste,
which ivere turned o-- to authorities
with the letter received tonight.

in circuit court Tuesday afternoon byhad buncoed her out of a large sum of
money to carry on his fictitious divorce

cesses :

Roadmaster Eatchel issues time checks
for highway clearing. The worker takes
the time check to the county auditor who
audits it. He then takes it to the county
clerk, who issues a county warrant in

his daughter, Mra Henrietta C. Coleman. Shown in CottonAmor.g these articles was a strip of
proceedings.

After hearing the case. Judge Ross- I Mrs. Coleman is chier beneficiary. Shemotion picture film. It was apparently man bound Warning over to the grandpart of a scenic reel, depicting the I Wall Street Bureau of The Journal 1Fremont street Improvement was I1J71 50w i r - r i . i . , ,
Jury cn a statutory charge, with bail New York. Feb. 8. The cotton market thovedGrand canyon. In the strip was this

sub-titl- e, apparently only a sinister co- -

CKAMKU In Oroliam. Ur.. Keb. 7. 1922, H.
B. Cramer, hu'hand of Hannah Cramer. The

reanaina are at the chapel m Holmasi tndrr-takin- c

Co., 3d and Salmon t. Notice of
fuueral later.

fixed at $250. He said he consideredtMthi, iv- - iniin ins private
bid. o

an improTed tone today which seemed larjely
the result of better advices from abroad.Incident :

exchange for it. He then takes it to the
county treasurer, who gives him the
cash.

County Treasurer Lewis said this
morning that men employed in highway
clearing can get the cash from him.
There is money in the road fund.

Mrs. Glass had been sufficiently pun
ished for her part in the affair.The low bid for the improvement of The settlement of the German railway strike"A deep and broodSng mystery seems

FLUFF JUJ6S
Made out of your old worn-o- ut

oarpeta and ruga. Save half theprice of a new rug. Us woolenclothing.
9x12 Ruga steam-cteanw- d, $1.50

East 35S0 188 Eait Eightk

At the leatrjence, 724 F. Msdiat at..was one of the features in the foreign BearsMrs. Glass told the court that she had
t.arjis street from Mill street south was

. submitted by O. M. Patton. i. 1V22. VMUiam Antony Jan, aon ofto hover over this great scar on the
face of nature." William Jane. The remains are at the rhapel

is aiso leit edu.uuu in trust tor ner son,
to be held until he Is of age, though
she has the power to give it to him
before that time, particularly if he 4s
married.

More distant relatives receive smaller
bequests. The following beneficiaries are
named: Neighborhood House, $500: Vis-
iting Nurse association. $200 : Day Nurs-
ery. $250 ; Hebrew Benevolent society,
$250 ; Beaverton Home for Orphans, $250 ;

Salvation Army, $100 ; Baby Home, $200;
Children's Home, $200, and Federated
Jewish societies, $500.

given Warning all her money, and that
she and a daughter were in embarrassedTaylor is known tq have had severalMTRF.ET ASSESSMENTS OVERHI F.i

reels of fllmstored at his home. GeorceTO TAKE FORECLOSING ACTION
Contreres, adetectlve, is going through

circumstances. She said she could eas-
ily see, after developments in the case,
that all Warning wanted was her
money.

Assessments, amounting tu Sl2.456.T8,
lor one sewer construction and three his effects .with Frank Bryson, public

administrator, to ascertain whether the

ot m o man i ndcrtalnng Co.. 3d and bsJmon sU.
Notice of funeral later.
MORRISON In Urn cTtT Feb" 7 TaTT.

Chark-- s Morriscn. aged 53 yers. The re-

mains are at the t, ry chapel il the
KM Sid Funeral Inrectcrs. 414 K Alder t
Notice of f uru-rs- l will arrw r in a Ut, r itar.
BROCK In tins cnj. Feb. T. CapitWia F.

aced 62 years, wife of tirorse A Brock of
Ar.el, Wash , and mother of h.mrr. Ian and
Jksper Maxfield. The remains sre at Ffnl
Mortuary, Montgomery at 5th. Noure of (un-- rl

hereafter.
MADDOCK Feb 8. at the Utr residence. 1142

Steele ave , Martha A. Maddock. accj ft I

years, mother of H A. MaMark of lvcjard Toa
remains are at Ftnley's Mortuary. Montgrmery
at 5th. Notice of funeral hereafter

wDicn attracted favorable comment, while the
continued firmness of foreign exchange sug-
gested a more or lesa general recuperation of
buying power abroad. The showing of the
Liverpool market was decidedly better. It ap-
peared to be due to an improvement in spot
demand, spct sales of 8000 bales being re-
ported. The favorable influence of these fea-
tures was emphasized by reports that exporter
were showing a little more interest in the
Southern spot markets. After opening up 8 to
19 point?, active months here soon sold 25 to
32 noiats above hut night's closing figures.

There was some pottered realising but tech-
nically the market is in a healthy position and
offerings were comparatively light. This ren-
dered the market more sensitive to scattered
covering or moderate trade buying, and there
was particularly a little broadening of commis-
sion bouse demand, althouch speculative pur-
chases were held in check by the nervousncsa over
the New England labor situation and the de-
pression of the goods trade.

improvement projects were declared due
today and entered on the lien docket by
tleorge R. Funk, city auditor. The as-
sessment becomes delinquent February
It and after that date will draw Inter-- L

On March 10 the city will take

strip of film recovered Is part of Tay-
lor's collection of scenes.
MISS XOBMAXB FAINTS

The explosion of 'the love triauzle

3r12 UQ STEAM CLEANING, SIM.
Wattraaaes mas) ever. Paatheea Herveatas.

LL KINDS NCW MATTRCSSES fee SALS
FLUrr RUGS woven ti-a-m M cerpeta.

Furniture upnetsteeeal and rapairesl.
PIONEER MATTRESS 4 CARPET

ciBTaBMNa awoaiaa

WILL WAEN ME"
None of the county officials inter-

viewed had thought of simplifying the
payment or of warning the highway
workers against submitting to warrant
shaving, thereby getting $2.50 instead of
$3 for their day's work.

His attention called to the complicated
system. Glen H. Ticer. employment sec-
retary of the American Legion, said that
he would hereafter assume the duty, not
only of warning the men, but of seeing
that some way or other they get cash
for their work rather than go through
the complicated system, which few of
them are prepared to understand.

Bloch was reported to be out of the
city today and efforts lo get his version
of the affair were futile.

theory came when it was announced tha.t
tr.e police had obtained nothing from

SKIRTS TO BE ANKLE

LENGTH THIS SPRING

9

IContinned From Paee One)

Day-Hec- la Mining
Injunction Case

Proves Expensive
Spokane. Wash., Feb. 8. The Day- -

107EhielriStAS7TfAlary Mires Minter, movie star, that
steps to foreclose on property not paid.

The street Improvements are Hryant
street, from Alblna to Congress. Dii2.:3 ;

Hudnon street, from Tioga i Buchanan
etreet. J1060.28. and Kast Nineteenth

would aid them tn clearing up the mur
der. But the flying fragments were
Lrcught together asain when Miss Nor-man- d

collapsed at the funeral. Herstreet, from Oregon to Pacific street
WATSON In thia city. Keb. 7 Acne, cl27 rears, wife of Frank IL Wsuon The
rr mains anr at Finley's muetusn. Mjnimery
at 5th. Notice of funeral bcreeter.

22J0.29. The sewer li that In Kast
Klghty-thlr- d street, from Htark street
320 feet north. The assessment for this

riecia injunction suit over the Star
mine, ended last week, was probably FUNERAL NOTICES 104project amounts to S6H.

The eottnn market began today to respond to
tle remarkable upward turn in the foreisn ex-
changes. In this it was influenced by tht wheat
market which rose violently as sterling and French
francs made new high records for the session.
Cotton was strong all day. but was particularly
sharp in the afternoon and prices left off almost
at the top, with a net gain of 40 to 55 points.

the most expensive litigation ever tried
here. The hearings, since January 16,F1TE SEWER CONSTRUCTION BalesrooBsa Wait Park avaS Xavaaalll

At 10 A. M. Tomorrow
W'Xin In Uiis city. Keb. Tin-- 11

Wood, brother of Ml a Hsnriene K Wtl
of Indianay-olie- , Ind.. and brother in law cf W
If. Haw. Ftuxral trmrei will "be held Thurs-
day. Kcb. ft. at 2:30 p m . at ' cnail r.f

about the same fragility as flower pet-
als- and holding precisely the glow of
sunshine glancir.s across a patch of yel-
low blossoms.
ETHEREAL EFFECT

The entire skirt was constructed of
narrow flouncing with little squares of
the chiffon attached at intervals by a
corner. These lifted and floated about
the wearer with every movement.

PROJECTS COMPLETED have been attended daily by four attor

friends, however, ridicule the theory thatanything more than ;t strong friendship
existed between her and Taylor.

Miss Minter has suffered a- complete
nervous collapse and Is in a serious con-d-tio- n,

according to an uh verified report
here today. (

Doctors were- said lo be in constant
attendance on the little star.

Automobiles identified as those of Los
Angeles specialist were parked in front
of the closely guarded Minter home in

Weeks Would Have
Ford Promise Hell

Make Fertilizers
neys for the Day-Smit- h interests andFive sewer construction projects have

i Hninr-a- Cndertsking 3dr and s,!m i.five for the Hecla, with 30 or more engirieen completed, according to a report
SPECIAL NOTICES 101neers and metallurgists subpoenaed forfiled today by O. laurgaard. city en

glneer. Laurgaard recommends the m expert testimony.
ceptance of the work. The formal ac- - Inconsistent with the delicate sketchi- -

nt-s-s of the dress, tho sleeves were'reptanve will be considered at the miet
Ing f the council February 15. W'..sh:ngton, Feb. 8. (U. P.) Henry

shirred full with a narrow cuff o:i the

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 105

EDWARD I0LMAK
& SON

TWTRn vn
MATS 607 '

Ford should be forced to supplement hisKussian Ftyle.

Expense accounts testified to by ac-
countants of the ligitants showed that
most of these expert witnesses were
here at a per diem of $30 to $100 and
expenses. Attorneys for the plaintiffs
testified that a reasonable charge for
their services would be $50,000. The
total expense is expected to amount to
from $200,000 to $250,000.

offer for the government plant at MuscleAnother suit which elicited gasps of
The proJectH arc the sower in

Hlxth street from Magnolia to Morgan
ttreets. Coast t.'or.structlon company : in
ftmps'.n sfreet from Sixth to Ninth

admiration was identified bv "The Shoals. Ala., with an absolute guaran- -

DAPPER Io KOT CACOHT
Miama. Fla.. Feb. 8. ( U. r.) The po-

lice and county and federal officers to-
day denied reports that "Dapper Don"
Collins, wanted in I,o$ Angeles in con-
nection with the Taylor murder, hud
heen arrested here.

Made of white broadcloth, the ee that he wil manufacture fertilizer,streets, Oregon construction narrow ekirt appeared narrower bv
, in llasxalo street tietween East Slxty- - Secretary of War Weeks today told the

house military affairs committee when
hearings on the offer started.

overlapping ;it the left side in a curved
effect.tntrn ann Nixty-firt- h streets. Oregon

company: in Ka?t Seveiith

AUTOMOBILE BANKRUPT RAI.K
The undersigned will aeil. at 1 0 o'clock tn the

forenoon, on February 20. 1922. at La Grande,
Or., to the highest accepted bid for eash, ai".
the remaining stock, fixtures, parts, accessories,
office fixtures, etc.. as shown by the iaventory
of same, belonging to the bank rapt estate of
ihe Inland Motor company. Said property is
located at La Grande. Or., and a branch place
of business st Enterprise. Or. An irventory
snd inspection of all said property cn be
seen and made at places of brwmess o! said
company, at La Grande and EnUrrprbe. Or.
bj' apply.ng to the undersigned.

TFKMS OK SCCH SALE
An intending purchaser rhall send to the

address of the undersigned at La Grande. Or .
a ealed bid. for either fhe separate property
at either Enterprise cr L. Grande. Or., or
the entire property at both places, to be received
not Ister than 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
February 20, 1922, accumpanied by a certified
check of not leas than 10 per cent of such
bid, payable to tbe order of the undertifned, the
amount of such check to be applied cn purchase
price of bid. if accepted,- and forfeited to the

This coat, also, was cut on circular "Whether. Ford will utilize the powerrtreet from Aluaworlh avenue to Mag line? on hip length, with wide sleeves. site to make fertilizer is the big ques

Open. High. Lew. Clofe.
March 1673 1713 16S0 1710
May 1648 1685 1643 16K0
July 1610 1644 1610 1639
Sept 154ft 1574 1548 1574
Dec 1543 1500 1543 1565

BOSTON TOPPKR SHARKS
(Repcrtcd by Orerbeck ft Cooke company)

Bd. Ask. Bid. Ak.
Aril com. 0 iMay O. C 3 4
Adventure .V KO Mason V I lj 1

Ahmeek.. 60 62 IN. Butte 12 1 2
Algrtmah. 20 r.O Nipinin- - 6 6
Atone. 28', 2ft N. Lake 20 40
Arcadian. 2? 3 ;(). l. Cr. 24 25
Am. S. sec 13 1 3 S ( e. Min. y:! 34

6 Ax ... bijaa. 2 2 V4

f. t A. 5! .".DiQ. Ming 42 H 4 3
C. i H.2KII 282 P. Creek 15 16
New Corn IS 1 8 il.-l-e Rl 2t 25
Centennial 12 1 2 H IS Lake 4 4 6
Cop. Rge. 42 "a 43 (Sup. Bjs. 1 1H
1. Daly.. 8 8 V. IC 8. Ma. 38 3 V

faly W. 2'. 3 HIS. Ctsh. 3
K. Butte 11 H 1 1 "4 ISup. Con. 2M 3
C. Mininz 1 H 2 iShattuck. 1 ft '.fc
Har-rv-- 1 2 Vj T Cop. 1 ' 2
Helvstia. . 2 2 Taolumne 60 65
Indiana.. 4U 7.0 j l" tab. M. 1 ' 1 4
I Creek. 85 14 86 ICuh C 1 ',, B . . .

Koewanaw I U 1 y. u. S M. 34 35
Kerr L. 3 3 Vi doptd4 2si 4 3
L. Cop.. 2, 2,f Apei. 3 3 H
li Saile. i ... Ventura. 22 t 22 H
Michigan. 2 2 H Victoria . 2 2H
Mass. Con. 2 li 2 Winona .. . 4.". 60
Mohawk..' 56 57 Wolverine 10 11

loiiu street. Oregon Construction com About all edpes. including the skirt tion." Weeks declared. "He has notrany. ami the Kast Sixty eighth ;nd hem. was a bandinsr of brilliantly col

British Vessel With
Heavy Cargo Adrift

Off Massachusetts
nacfamento streets sewer system. Mc given adequate assurance along that line

so far."ored Arabian embroidery.

Bast Side
Funeral Director

F. C. DGNNINC. lC"The Fa mil gats tbe Prtre "
14 C Aider Bi. Phone Eat H.

SNOOK ct WHEALDON
rtrHEKAT, mMfXTQR

TO
a UZK aV bNOtt

BELMONT AT TABOK HI!
Lerch, Undertaker

East ELrrKNT- - a n r mawtborxiFBOkB KABT TL

At hat worn with one of the suits was
. Nary Jtcother.

1'REQl F.NCV-O-
F

KI.EVtTOR a wide brimmed affair of white felt.
MISHAPS CAISF.S liQllRY Oregon Films Will

MISS MISTER'S FATHER STS"UTILE GIRI. IS A LI. RIGHT"
Italian. Texas. Febi 8. U. P. J.

Homer P.eilly, father of Mary Miles
Minter. today read proof of the-- William
Desmond Taylor" murder on a Dallas
newspaper.

"The little girl is all right ; she is not
connected with the mystery." is all that
he would say.

Mary, whose real iname is Juliette
Keilly, was born in Shreveport, La.,
April 1. 190?. She went to New York
when she was a little girl and acted with
many stage stars.

Keilly said he heard from her

Major Baker issued' orders Tuesday j Provincetown. Mass., Ffb. 8. (U. V.)
I The British steamer ThisUemore, with a

with irregular crown and cd.;es bound
u ith black.

The trimminc was a bunch of black
roses and leaves, one upon eithsr side
the crown. They were lacquered to a
shining ebon quality as startling as
patent leather.

tor H. v.. Viummer. head of the
"building bureau, tu make a complete esiaLe ox saia company, 1 1 toe Diouer raus to i

wmn!, writ K ,.rm, ..U .t -- . . .. I ' t

Jrd is not accepted, check to be returned to
oidder. It is a 'part of the conditions of any

Be Given Display in
Foreign Countries

Distribution of films depicting Ore

Dunning & McEntee
Morrtsou St. at 1 1th.

Broadway 40. AsL 841-S8- .

i'. paction of all elevators In the city.
'The major said that with so many

leatlis cuuved by elevators. , especially
the automatic type, but one conclusion
could be arrived at and that was the
elevators were not properly equipped
Kith safety devices.

Plummer will make a report of his in-

vestigation to the city council.

gon's scenic and industrial resources will

crew of 51 men and a heavy cargo, was
aground on Race Bar point, three miles
from here, today.

The vessel went ashore in a snow
squall and is being battered by terrific
seas, which make it impossible to launch
lifeboats.

The coast guard cutter Tampa is
standing by.

The steamer is only 75 yards from
shore but heavy breakers are hampering
the rescue work.

Explosion Wrecks
Baltimore Building;

bid that tbe successful bid shall be credited
with the apprai-e- d value of any Hem or items
named in said inventory, that may .have been
disposed of prior to date of acceptance of bid.
Undersigned reserves the . right to reject any
and all bids, tod tbe acceptance of an; bid
hall be subject to approval of creditors, and

confirmation of sale by referee.
Dated at La Grande. Or., January 30, 1122

H-- A. BODMR,
Trustee Bankrupt Estate Inland Motor Com-

pany, a private corporation.

FINLEY'S iYiORTUARY
MCCTTCOMTHT AT BTJTH . MAPI 9.
McKXTEK aV ETXXKa. ranerai parlors with aS

tbe prrsaey a a hoeae. lth and Keerett sta,
pbonj Broaoway . Ant. tll-l- .Families of Booze

be made to foreign countries by the
Foreign Commerce club, following de-
cision made at a meeting of the board
of directors of the organization Tuesday.2 Suspects CaughtVendors in Distress

Appoint Sew Coaaty Secretary
1 Grande, Feb. 8. Huch McCall hi been

arrointed county treasurer to succeed John
Frawley., who resicTied because of ill health. Mr.
McCall was born in thia city and for a time
was connected with the- - La Grande National
bank and later bzi charge of a bank in Cove.
Hj has already asjumed his new duties and Mr.
Frawley haa gone to Enterprise, where he and
Mrs. Frawley will mar.age the Getter hotel.

Next Tuesday evening the members of
the club will be guests of the Kiser
Ptudios at a private exhibition of the

Mnj.Kk a. T&ACEt, laxsrpeadeat funeral
Friaerals 7t and on. VFaatungtsss

at Ella at Broadway 2891. Ant. BlgV-4-

RVDMP RESIDEMCSRT DllvlCs? ESTABLISHMaUT
SSI Wdie mi ave. vVoodlawa 220.

A. R. Zelier Co. Proee East 1SSS.

Monteaano. Wash., Feb. 8. Rev!
Baltimore, Md., Feb. 8. (I. N. S.) A

mysterious explosion wrecked a three-stor- y

building at 704 South Broadway,
MEETING NOTICES 102films. After the exhibition a special

program will be arranged, including ant naries McDermoth, county charity

ITT COHtRACTS to bi tASPHALT FOR STREET FATING
Authority waa graiiu-- the city pur-rhaal-

.agenta by the council today to
t titer a contract with the Standard Oil
torupany to furnish 2i0 ton? of asphalt
fnr usw at the municipal pavlns; .plant.

.TlMi prk made hy the company waa
$!.; a ton f. o. b. Richmond. Cat The
frei'cht rate from R.chnwind to- Portland
is li.il a ton.

address by William C. Bristol on thecommissioner, reports that he is ex occupied as a lunchroom and rooming
houre. and jSadly damaged surrounding
property. Firemen extinguished a lire 6lamroe OTDEBTAKlSf. Cn sis!subject. "The Effect on Foreign Trade

of the Armament Treaties."pending more money for destitute fami WAW WV Wil ''oraer Ttirnt snd Clay.

COLUMBIA. LODGE NO. 114. A.
F. .AND A. M. Special com-

munication tomorrow ( Thursday
evening at 6:30 o'clock. Labor in
the E. A. decree. YMting breth-
ren always welcome. By order of

FRED U OLSON, Secy.

lies of Imprisoned bootleggers than for that followed the explosion.

German Pay Plan
Displeases Allies

Berlin. Feb. 8. 1.1. X. S.) The inter-a'.iie- d

reparations commission's reply to
the German note was received today and
is understood to set forth the assertion
that Germany's financial adjustment
methods are not satisfactory to the

Two men. believed to have been in MONUMENTS IOCall other private causes put together.
He plans an effort to have such relief the V M.

Reelected Head of Beekeepers
Henm'ton, Feb. 8. Eli Winasett was re-

elected 'president of the Umatilla coumy Bee
kperj association a: s meetin.z h:ld here Satur-
day. John Thorn, vice president, soi-- t M. J.
Hkcvbo. secretary. Bee mepeetion is wanted by
'An apiartaa and they wilt petition the county
cr urt for a bee inspector. Tbe west end bee-
keepers are willing to pay 1 cent a colony to
help for the inspection.

the building at the time of the blast,
were sought by police.come from the county fui.d maintained

The explosion was felt for severalby liquor fines. sM
KENTON IvODtJE 14 3. A. V.

AND A. M Thursday evening.
Feb. . 7 ociock sharp.- Work
in al. M. decree.

blocks.

Steel Trust Gives Alpihers Stalled by i
OTTO SCHUMANN MARBLB WOQKS

IKTISOTO PF.OFLF. OPPOSE
.. SIW A PA RT WESTS PKOJF.CT

"Kenidentn of the Irvlnjtoii district ap-lea- rd

before th tity council today to
irotent ajalnnt (ranting th application
nf H. J. Collin to erect a two-ator- y

apartment houaei on East Twenty-thir- d

sirai between Thompsson and Braiee.
Th matter waa referred to the depart-
ment of public work for investigation.

IITI PASSES BCCK
Tho claim of J. 8. Ball for damages

amaunUnsr to $10,000 for damages due

w Tork Metal Market
New York. Feb. 8. (I. X. 8) Copper

DuiL Spot, Feb. and March, offered, 12 He.
Lead thin, gpc o anj March, offered,

Spelter Quiet . Spot, Feb. and March, of-
fered. 4.22e.

Mount Rainier Mist qcaxttt raMaivjs

Hold Larceny Case
Pending Safe Count

Aetoria. Feb. 8. The case of Ray
Williamson, under indictment for lar-
ceny from a dwelling, was postponed
Tuesday by Judge Eakin. as William-
son is in jail in Portland on c.huiges of
safe cracking. It is not yet known
when he will be brought here for trial.
A jury in the circuit court late Monday-nigh- t

convicted Frank Millard of Gear-ha- rt

of receiving stolen property. A
recommendation of clemency was
brought, in with the verdict, after four
hours of deliberation.

SCNNTSUiE LODGE NO. 168. A.
F. AND A. M 3th and Haw

tborne Stated at 7 :30 p. m..
Feb. .

g.Tv4tlD at. PWC STS SHOHg tT43 j
Paradise, Wash.. Feb. 8. (C. P.) A FLORISTS 107heavy mist, together with a strong wind FLOWEaS fOat ALL OCt-ASlO-BUILDING PERMITS

Unrest in India
Said to Be Gaining

London, Feb. 8. (L X. S.) The gov-

ernment's official warning that it will
adopt sterner measures to put an end
to unrest in India was followed today
by. reports from various parts of India
that the gravity of the situation is
increasing.

Lloyds announced increase in the rates
of all kinds of insurance in India.

COLET MT. HOOD NO. J. Forest-
ers of .Aanerica, meeta every

Wedneaday night at Eaat Side Boai-nee- a
Men s hail. 1 14 S Grand are

Social Bight fourth Wednesday each
month, AU Forestera iaeited.

Tues lay forced Jean and Jacques Landry
and Jacques Bergue, the three Alpine
mountain climbers, to postpone their as Main

4737,cent of Mount Rainier. The party is
to Injuries received while working at
Terminal No. 4 waa referred to th
ilork commlaaion today by . th city
council It waa decided that the city

resting here today, awaiting favorable itft statistics
marriages, Dirtbs, DzaOts.

nte Tv-- neesa Tea - TAMMILI, at TENTH.weather conditions. They will set out
MEETS every Wednesday trsght

at S oUock. 12V Will
lama are. Viajtina brothers Ana rtsral Deaicaa. 2as soon as the mist disperses.

$94,789 in Pensions
' (Br tn'.tsd N'twii

New Tork. Feb. 8. The United States
Steot and Carnegie pension fund dis-
pensed a total "of $94,189 last year in
pensions, the annual report, issued Tues-
day, shows. There are now 3263 pen-
sioners on the list an increase of S68
over the previous year,

si

VA5COCTEB MARRIAGE EICESSES
Vancouver. Wash., Ftb, 8. The fol-

lowing - marriage licences were issued
Tuesday : Arthur 1 Young. 29, Oakland.
Cak, and Mrs, Jessie. BeingeU, 29. Port-
land; Frank L. --Mills. 27. and Beulao
Jackson, 18, Portland : W. TV. Qber, 49,
and Charlotte Koth. 2ft. ) Portland., -

Chicago Potato Market
t""..:jo. tee. tl. Jt. .Potirje-r- -

I aria UsvUsoissea.
Branch Storea. S

had no jurisdiction the claim.ovjtr
- SIDEWALK BIDS OPEKED
Bids for laying sidewalks in East Tay

RAKMOrfY coe.
XObGii t. F. T1MMERMAN. K. liItMSS-IXSO- y C. B. THACET. See.

BRIDGES STILL MENACED
China May Be First

To Ratify Treaties
MARRIAGE LICENSES 5f23S2s?betwTi 4 U. and Sib.

Tel. Mata 1T0S.iFa?co. Wash., Feb. 8. Warmer weathlor street between East Eightieth and
Kast E!ghtycond streets. wiU bt A TICTOHT Chapter No. UO. O.er, without a Chinook, is encouraging

to the new bridge contractors. Ice floes
Many Are Shot in ,

New Irish Clashes
f S., stated comas untcatiovj at Archeropened- - at 10 o'clock the morning of

JE" r isvfsj place, Ikuraday evening. Few. , atWashington, Feb. 8. fC. P.) China I- February li, ttoorg R. Funk, city audi up the river have given no signs of
breaking up and the bridges are still
endangered.

Smith's Flower Shop
--Pcruaad s rmt reaalvw FVinat"

lowers for All Oeeaasosat
Mahs Tg H. T. C Loae. Mar. Stat AMec.

kASTCI aV F0EBE.4 CU-- Oorssts. 4 Wass:
aacusa. Mam SS. riaNeesa let a4

asa wi.s arCstlcaUy arraaasL

P. IVtsres.M.S HAZU, G.- - STBCBLE. See y.

Norms n L. Robinson, legal, 591 Havrthnrne
avenue, and Margaret M. Kabli, lejal, 26 1 East
Sixteenth afreet.

Anthony M. Vistica, legal. 394 Rhone street,
and Flora M. HeUerschaaid, lenl. 430 Rhone
tree.

Thomas G. Gray. lecaL 15o Vincent avenue,
act HeJcn Lee Brown, legal. S7S Cnsoo arenae.

F.rvna Stokes, legal. Portia nd, and Sophie
Mikian. legal. T. W, C. A.

Aicto Jowph Duntley. legal. Portland, and
Fern C Crosiey. iesjal. forUand.

tor. anaouncea today. The time allowed
lor completion after the contract is

Tn LA LODGE 154.- - t O. "O

is to be tbe first nation to ratify
treaties growing out f the Washington
conference. ,

Her cabinet haa already passed' her
approval on the fwro treaties in which
China was signatory the Chinese cus-
toms tariff snd the Chinese general

aw trdod. Is CO days.

PHOJF. BOX LOOTED .
F., . aseeta - every Wednewaav

eveauu t S o'clock. VaaLusc
SCRTETOB IS BCS DOVT5

Pasco, Wash., Feb. 8. While survey-
ing on West Lewis street, li. Ii King
of the county cneiacer'a (ore, was run

BtotBci vaesecssaa. K. H gipibs. g.
C See.IlnrtuUm. Wash., Feb. 8, Thieves

London, Feb. 8. ft X. S.) Spectacu-
lar raids' by . armed men in the Irish
counties of Tyrone and Fermanagh, dur-
ing which nine prominent Unionists were
kidnaped, followed by a. figbt betweon
police and civilians in which many were
shot, were reported In a Central News
dispatch from Belfast this afternoon, - -

Chester A. . iey. lecaL Mel place, ana LOST AND FOUND ICS
LOHT Coiise- - dot u UomakiU. ditUici. Tab

?54. 11 Kvereu mi.

tureiiiia. as ear. lJi Heaad itMtn, Jniia - lecat. B Byraousc street.poucy- - oocumenis according to. a.''uiulay night broke open the camH box of
i' pay telephone at the railroad lat!on
and secured between $3 and $1.

bONS aad nsngbtrrs of Onetoa rioeieers baa-nse- i.

TVsets on saie 03 Broadway bide..
rTiasnber of Coaaaseree. Sth ant Oak. Addeesa

dova-- by an automobile, escaping svith cablegram received here today from AND V18IT1NU
caiu ENoatAVcra FCrT-ePai- r of sr.ar InWEDDING

W- - C. SMITH CO.
7 1 3 Cou V-- i

si ia i n: aiasewu white t.6t.TS; lied Rieer. Mahs KuraV3.IJ 3.1J; Ccipra4 Brcwwv .tli...'''. V. h.:,tp .,V i. .,

vi uisca. a.ws instrument iraa wrecKea. resin. si See'f 01 11th sc. Tel. East 197 J. - - CerrUntseal an Fottosnnf Paaja) '


